
Continuous Prairie Points 
 

Prairie Points, little fabric triangles used as accents on so many projects, take time to create. Continuous Prairie Points 
are so much better!  Instead of creating each point individually, these are made from one long piece of fabric & create 

a strip of points. These can be easily & quickly added to a number of projects using Martelli’s Kwik Bind or the Zip 
Bind System & Stitch in the Ditch Binding Foot. 
 

Below, you’ll see info & projects using the Quick Points Rulers - these make this process quick & easy!   

Then you’ll see directions without the ruler & a few ideas from other different resources.   
 

Hope this is helpful – Linda Winner, lmwinner@cox.net  
 

------------------------------------------------------ 

Quick Points Rulers – 

This is taken from Janet Platt’s website (the creator of the Quick Points Ruler): 
https://quickpointsruler.com/quilters.html - Janet‟s website - stay tuned as she is introducing new scallop rulers! 
 
What is Quick Points Ruler?  
Traditionally, making prairie points or picot borders is a time-consuming, piece-by-piece process. Imagine no more 

measuring, calculating, or painstaking spacing and pinning. 

 
The innovative Quick Points® Ruler offers crafters and quilters a time-saving, one-piece solution so you can embellish 
your projects simply and easily. Just use a rotary cutter, cutting mat, and iron—along with the Quick Points® Ruler—
to increase your productivity and creativity. 
 
The Quick Points® Ruler may be used for many projects: quilt borders, decorative pillows, pillow cases, table runners, 
tote bags, place mats, sweatshirts, children‟s clothing, bibs, baby burp cloths, infant blankets, and other fun fabric 

projects which are enhanced by a creative edge. Paper project ideas include scrapbook pages, cards, announcements, 
posters, school projects, and place cards 
 
This comes from Nancy’s Notions: 
www.nancysnotions.com/product/code/qpq10.do?extid=090106  

 
 
Four sizes available:  
1" Quick Points Ruler makes prairie points/picots: 1" tall; 2" at the base  
1-1/2" Quick Points Ruler makes prairie points/picots: 1-1/2" tall; 3" at the base  
2" Quick Points Ruler makes prairie points/picots: 2" tall; 4" at the base 
3” Quick Points Ruler makes prairie points/picots: 3” tall; 6” at the base 
 

mailto:lmwinner@cox.net
https://quickpointsruler.com/quilters.html
http://quickpointsruler.blogspot.com/2008/05/what-is-quick-points-ruler.html
http://www.nancysnotions.com/product/code/qpq10.do?extid=090106


 
 

Here are some ideas from Janet’s website – www.quickpointsruler.com/gallery.html  

Apron 
   

 

Baby Bibs 
    

http://www.quickpointsruler.com/gallery.html


Baby Blankets 

     

     

Table Runner 
       

   

Pillow Cases 
  



Pot Holders 

 

 

Quillow 
 

 Pillows 
 

Placemats 

  



Tote Bag 
  

Misc 

 

   

   
https://quickpointsruler.com/assets/Feb_-_1_Hour_Rick_Rack_Towel.pdf 

   
www.popsbindings.com/basicpillowcasekitfortheapq1millionpillowcasechallenge-1.aspx 
 

https://quickpointsruler.com/assets/Feb_-_1_Hour_Rick_Rack_Towel.pdf
http://www.popsbindings.com/basicpillowcasekitfortheapq1millionpillowcasechallenge-1.aspx


 Here are directions from Patchwork Underground & Calamity Kim – both worth exploring! 
 

Continuous Prairie Points Tutorial Posted by Erin under FREE Tutorials!!  

http://patchworkunderground.com/blog/2009/03/continuous-prairie-points-tutorial  

Here‟s what Erin has to say… 
“So I happened to be making prairie points and decided to turn the event into a tutorial! Don‟t know what prairie 
points are? Well…they‟re traditionally used as a finishing touch to quilts - they‟re little folded, repeated triangles of 
fabric that make a sawtooth design. Here‟s a good traditional example I found here: 

(Photo credit: Calamity Kim)   

The good news is you do NOT have to make each triangle separately. I repeat: you DO NOT have to make each 
triangle separately. Lot of folks still do; especially if they want each prairie point to be a different color/print.  I‟m 
going to show you how to make long strips of continuous, nesting prairie points from a single length of fabric. It‟s fast, 

it easy, its fun. Here we go… 
 

Step 1 - Cut a strip of fabric. The width should be 4 times bigger than the size of your finished prairie point. Fold the 
strip in half and iron the crease. Open and whip out your scissors. Here‟s comes step #2. 

   

Step #2 - Using a ruler, mark out squares along one side of the crease. Snip all the way to the fold. On the other 
side, off-set your squares by 1/2 the size of your squares. (If you‟re making 2″ sqaures, skip the first 1″ and start 
marking from there.) Cut out that dead space at the start of your second side - you don‟t want it there. 
 

Step #3 - Here comes the origami. Don‟t panic that I don‟t have a pic of folding the very first square. I got so excited 
that I forgot to take a picture. Like I said, don‟t worry - they are all folded the same way, from the 1st to the last. 
Start with the first, top square. Fold the top right hand corner down so that it meets with the bottom left hand corner. 

   

Step #4 - Now take the top left hand point and fold it down so that it meets with the bottom right hand corner. Done! 
Now, move on to the next square (on the bottom row this time…) 
 
Keep repeating this again and again. Nest prairie points as you go by making the final fold (step #4) *over* the last 

point. Stick „em where ever. Baste along the exposed edge before attempting to insert them into any seams.  Enjoy! 

http://calamitykim.typepad.com/
http://patchworkunderground.com/blog/2009/03/continuous-prairie-points-tutorial
http://patchworkunderground.com/blog/category/tutorials
http://patchworkunderground.com/blog/2009/03/continuous-prairie-points-tutorial
http://calamitykim.typepad.com/


Prairie Points Projects from other Sites 

 

 

 
www.allpeoplequilt.com/millionpillowcases/freepatterns/index.html?sssdmh=dm17.507297&esrc=nwapq021511&emai
l=1067195319 

 

 
http://rosebudscottage.typepad.com/rosebuds_cottage/2009/05/index.html 

http://www.allpeoplequilt.com/millionpillowcases/freepatterns/index.html?sssdmh=dm17.507297&esrc=nwapq021511&email=1067195319
http://www.allpeoplequilt.com/millionpillowcases/freepatterns/index.html?sssdmh=dm17.507297&esrc=nwapq021511&email=1067195319
http://rosebudscottage.typepad.com/rosebuds_cottage/2009/05/index.html

